Committees of the Faculty
2017-2018

Councils of the Faculty

Faculty Council

Secretary of the Faculty
L. Goldberg 17-20

Chairpersons Council
Chairs of all academic departments and programs, A. Kaempfer CONVENER, C. Zappe ex officio.

Standing Committees of the Faculty

Academic Policy and Program Committee APPC (meets Tues from 4:15 – 5:15)

Subcommittees

Academic Standing Committee
F. Else 15-18, J. Radzevick 15-18, V. Delesalle 16-19, A. Lane Academic Advising Representative, B. Reese Registrar, non-voting member, G. Rickert Provost’s Representative.

Committee for Global Education

Faculty Development Committee FDC

Faculty Finance Committee FF
Standing Committees of the Faculty continued.

Faculty Governance Committee  FGC

Faculty Personnel Committee  FPC (meets Mon and Wed, 4:00 – 5:30)

Student Enrollment and Retention Committee  SERC
M. Ogra 16-19, R. McCutcheon 17-20, B. Fritze, J. Ramsey, B. Reese Provost’s Representative as needed, G. Rickert as needed, G. Sweezey as needed, two students appointed by Student Senate TBD.

Student Life Committee  SLC

Other Committees, Commissions, Boards, and Councils

Committee on Learning Assessment  COLA
K. Stuemple CHAIR Provost’s Representative, K. Spayd 17-20 Provost’s Faculty Appointment, N. Greene Fall ’17 rplc for Spayd, J. Powell 15-18 Provost’s Faculty Appointment, B. Talbot 15-18 Faculty at large, H. Williams 17-20 Faculty at large, J. Ryan APPC Representative, J. Duffy College Life Representative, S. Dong Director of Institutional Analysis, K. Odess-Harnish Musselman Library Representative, C. Groce Student Representative.

Educational Technology Committee  ETC
K. Etheridge CHAIR 17-19, C. Oechler 17-20, H. Wrage 17-20, J. Bloomquist Associate Provost for Faculty Development, E. Remy Director of Instructional Technology and Training, S. Birch Instructional Technologist, J. Hendon Director of the Center for Creative Teaching and Learning, R.C. Miessler Library Representative.

Events Planning and Coordinating Committee  EPACC

Faculty Grievance Committee

Honor Commission Advisers

Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee  IACUC

Institutional Review Board for Research with Human Subjects  IRB
Other Committees, Commissions, Boards, and Councils continued.

Sexual Assault Appeals Board (faculty representatives)

Student Conduct Review Board

Faculty Representatives on Trustee Committees

Academic Affairs Committee   Brian Meier representing APPC

College Life Committee   James O’Brien representing SLC

Development, Alumni, and Parent Relations Committee   Mark Warwick representing FDC

Endowment Committee   John Cadigan representing Faculty Finance

Enrollment and Educational Services Committee   Monica Ogra representing SERC

Finance Committee   Steve James representing Faculty Finance

Information Technology   TBD representing ETC

Curricular Committees

Africana Studies Advisory Council
A. Bamba CHAIR, P. Austerlitz, J. Bloomquist, S. Hancock, F. Jurney, T. Jurney, L. Nyiwul, H. Williams, M. Melton, T. Redden.

Biochemistry and Molecular Biology

Cinema & Media Studies

Civil War Era Studies Oversight Committee

East Asian Studies Committee
Globalization Studies

Health Professions Committee
K. Mattson CHAIR, J.M. Kittelberger, W. Parker, J. Brandauer, L. Portmess, J. Powell.

Interdisciplinary Studies

International Affairs Program
D. Borock CHAIR, E. Stillwaggon.

Judaic Studies Program
Stephen Stern CHAIR, T. Berg, C. Myers.

Latin American, Caribbean, and Latino Studies
V. Calvillo CHAIR, A. Kaempfer, E. Betances, P. Olinger, R. Rangelova, P. Trillo.

Neuroscience Curricular Committee
P. Fong, J.M. Kittelberger, S. Sivy, K. Wilson.

Middle Eastern & Islamic Studies Advisory Council

Public Policy Curricular Committee

Women, Gender, and Sexuality Studies Academic Steering Committee
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